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ABSTRACT 
 
              Five single crosses were done between the drought tolerance genotypes and 
traditional varieties that have highly yielding potential. The forty anther culture derived 
lines obtained from five crosses viz., Giza 177 x IET 1444, Giza 177 x Yun Len 4, 
Sakha 101 x IRAT 112,Sakha 103 x IET 1444 and Sakha 103 x Suweon 349 .  The 
best five of diploid lines were selected to evaluate under drought and normal 
conditions and their parents with IET1444 and Giza177 as drought tolerance genotype 
and sensitive genotype, respectively. So Field and laboratorial experiments were 
conducted at Sakha Farm Stations, Kafr EL-Shiekh and Seed Technology Research 
unit in Mansoura during 2012 and 2013 seasons. A randomized complete block 
design with three replications was used.  
             The ordinary analysis of variance indicated highly significant differences 
among environments, genotypes and environments x genotypes interaction for  
chlorophyll content, days to heading, plant height,  number of panicles plant-1, grain 
yield  plant-1, germination characters seed protein percentage, seed oil percentage 
and total carbohydrate percentages traits studied in both environments (normal and 
drought).  
            The results illustrated that intermediate to high estimates of genetic variance 
were obtained for days to heading, chlorophyll content, plant height , number of 
panicles plant-1 and grain yield plant-1. The phenotypic variance values indicated 
wide phenotypic variability among characteristics studied. Percentages of GCV were 
2.18, 1.69, 5.20, 8.33, 4.70, 6.49, 3.31, 10.27, 8.47 and 28.80 % for days to heading, 
chlorophyll content, plant height , number of panicles plant-1 and grain yield plant-1 
and 7.74, 6.83, 19.67, 19.25, 6.09 and  9.73, % for root length, shoot length and dry 
weight of 10 seedlings and 6.98, 8.52, 77.44, 14, 19.8, 14.16, 8.06 and 6.76, % for 
germination percentage, oil percentage, protein percentage and  carbohydrate 
percentage under normal and drought environments, respectively. The heritability in 
all studied traits gave high percentages under normal and drought conditions.  
          In general, number of panicles/plant and grain yield as well as protein 
percentage, carbohydrate percentage and germination percentage recognized as 
beneficial drought tolerance indicators and may be used as selection criteria in rice 
breeding program. . Also, that planting the genotypes Sakha103 x IET1444, 
Sakha103xSuweon349 and Giza 177 x Yun Len 4 may be considered the best 
parents for drought recovering ability and can be crossed to produce new genotypes 
with desirable characters related to drought tolerance. 
Keywords:Rice (Oryza sativa L.), germination, genotypes, drought, yield, quality, 

genetic variability.                                            
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INTRODUCTION 
 
   The enhancement of rice yields using various technologies has been 
a goal of agricultural scientists for several decades.  The main limitation in 
rice production is a biotic stress such as salinity, drought, extreme 
temperature and submergence. Drought is the most important limiting factor 
for crop production and it is becoming an increasingly severe problem in 
many regions of the world. The percentage of drought affected land areas 
more than doubled from the 1970s to the early 2000s in the world. Drought is 
a world-spread problem seriously influencing grain production and quality and 
with increasing population and global climate change making the situation 
more serious. Drought is one the main limited factors that affect the growth of 
rice in Egypt. Anther culture becomes avery useful and powerful technique in 
crop improvement because of its four advantage over the convention 
methods as mentioned below. It can shorten the breeding cycle period, 
increase selection efficiency by offering the possibility of early expression of 
recessive gene and fixing more types of gene recombination, create 
variability for selection through mutations which occur during culturing and it 
can help to solve the problem high sterility in wide crosses.  

The production of doubled haploids through anther culture in vitro is a 
useful technique in plant breeding to develop homozygous lines that in a 
short time comparing with the time required for development of new rice 
cultivars through conventional breeding methods, which require at least 4 - 7 
years. In anther and / or isolated microspores culture technique, the immature 
pollen grains (haploid) are induced to divide and double their chromosome 
number so that the plant regenerated from them have two set of 
chromosomes (double haploid). Regeneration of haploid plants from cultured 
anthers and their subsequent diploidization, which results in fully 
homozygous genotypes or doubled haploids, provides an alternative route to 
the conventional method of inbred-line development that is usually achieved 
through several cycles of inbreeding. The effectiveness of the technique 
depends on the efficiency of haploid plant regeneration from microspores 
contained within the anthers, and the conversion of these haploids to doubled 
haploids either spontaneously during the tissue culture phase or induced 
thereafter. With this method, true breeding lines can be produced in the 
immediately succeeding generation. Therefore the technique has immense 
potential for developing homozygous breeding lines in relatively a short 
period. The first report of haploid plant production in rice through anther 
culture by Niizeki and Oono (1968). Many early studies have been carried out 
on various aspects of rice anther culture including pollen ontogeny during 
culture (Guha et al., 1970 and Iyer and Raina, 1972). However, due to the 
frequently observed variability in plant populations raised through tissue 
culture, it appears that, tissue culture may not be a safe method for cloning 
plant species, while it may be a rich and novel source of variability with great 
potential in crop improvement.  

The goal of this study was to develop rice lines derived lines from F1 
crosses tolerant to drought through anther culture technique.  
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
Five single crosses were done between the drought tolerant 

genotypes, IET1444, Yun len 4, IRAT 112 and Suweon 349 and high yielding 
traditional varieties, Giza177, Sakha101 and Sakha103 to incorporate the 
drought tolerance of drought tolerance genotypes into local high yielding 
varieties. F1 progenies of crosses were grown under greenhouse conditions. 
Panicles from primary tillers of F1 plants were collected on the morning when 
the auricle distance of the flag leaf to the next leaf around 5-9 cm. 
Inflorescences were collected at boot leaf stage around 9 AM at which time 
more microspores  at mid uninucleate stage, which is the suitable stage for 
anther culture. The panicles were washed in tap water and wrapped in 
moistened paper before keeping in the incubator at 80 

o
c for 8 days. The 

middle florets of the panicles, which had anthers with uninucleate 
microspores were detached into 70% ethanol minute before surface sterilized 
with 0.1 % mercuric chloride and washed 4 to 6 times with sterile distilled 
water. Anthers were dissected out under aseptic conditions and held each 
floret with sterile forceps to tap at the edge of a vessel containing the callus 
induction medium to release the anthers.  
Media: 

The cultures were incubated in the dark at 25 ± 2 
o
C for callus 

induction. The size of calli reached to 2-3 mm transferred to regeneration 
media. In vitro propagated plant regeneration in MS medium with supplement 
of 2 mg / 1 BAP was conducted. Cluster was separated of shoot and 
transferred in MS medium with out phytohormones for root induction. 
Completely regenerated plants were acclimatized in Yoshida solution 
(Yoshida et al., 1972) for 15 days prior to individualize the plants. Media for 
callus induction was N6 medium containing 0.5 mg/L  2,4-D, 1 mg/L NAA, 0.5 
mg/L BAP and medium for regeneration  MS medium containing 1 mg /L 
NAA, 1mg/L BAP, 0.2mg/Kinetin. The plants were cultivated in greenhouse 
for further observation and evaluation. 

The forty anther culture derived lines obtained from the five crosses 
viz., Giza 177 x IET 1444, Giza 177 x Yun Len 4, Sakha 101 x IRAT 
112,Sakha 103 x IET 1444 and Sakha 103 x Suweon 349 . The five lines only 
were selected based on their desirable characters that are associated with 
drought tolerance and their combined data. A five of diploid lines and their 
parents with IET1444 and Giza177 as drought tolerance genotype and 
sensitive  genotype, respectively, were evaluated in three replications in 
Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) under normal and drought 
(flash irrigated every 12 days after transplanting with fifteen days) 
environments at Sakha Farm Stations during 2012 and 2013 seasons. 
Experimental plots size were 2 x 5 m, with 20 cm between and within rows.  
The list of crosses and their derived diploids anther cultures were shown in 
Table 1. Fertilizers applied as recommended doses. Nitrogen was applied in 
two splits the first one at land preparation and the second dose was applied 
at 65 days after sowing.  
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Table 1: Number of anther culture derived lines from the selected 
crosses. 

No. Crosses No. of diploid lines 

1 Giza 177 x IET1444 5 

2 Giza 177 x Yun len 4 8 

3 Sakha 101 x IRAT 112 8 

4 Sakha 103 x IET 1444 12 

5 Sakha 103 x Suweon 349 7 

Total 40 

 
Field measurements: 

Chlorophyll content was determined at panicle initiation stage. Days 
to heading, plant height (cm), panicle length (cm), panicles plant

 -1
and grain 

yield plant
-1

 (g) were recorded at ripening stage. Seed nitrogen percentage 
was estimated using micro kejeldahl method of A.O.A.C. (1990). The dry 
weight of leaf (0.05g) was digested with sulphuric acid and hydrogen 
peroxide mixture distribution was carried out with 40% NaOH and ammonium 
was received in 4% boric acid solution. The distributes were then titrated with 
0.02 N HCL using the mixed methyl red-bromocresol green indicator. Crude 
protein percentage was calculated by multiplying nitrogen percentage by the 
converting factor 5.57 (Jackson, 1967). Seed oil percentage was determined 
after extraction with Soxhelt's apparatus using hexan as an organic solvent 
according to A.O.A.C. (1990). Total carbohydrate percentages in grains were 
estimated based on the method of phenol sulphuric acid according to Dubois 
et al. (1956). 
A laboratory experiment: 
          Random sample of seeds of each treatment resulted from field 
experiment were sown and subjected to standard germination test as the 
rules of International Seed Testing Association (ISTA, 1985).Germination 
percentage was expressed by the percentage of seed germinating normally 
after fourteen days. Shoot and root length (cm) were determined from 10 
normal seedlings taken at random from each replicate at the end of standard 
germination test, then dried in a forced air oven at 105º C for 24 h to obtain 
seedlings dry weight and expressed as grams. 
Statistical analysis: 

Data collected were subjected to analysis of variance according to 
Gomez and Gomez (1984) and combining analysis for two seasons was 
done. Treatment means were compared by least significant differences test 
(LSD) at the level of 0.05 of probability. All statistical analysis was performed 
using analysis of variance technique by means of ''MSTAT-C'' computer soft 
was package. Analysis of variance was performed to check the genetic 
variance among the diploid lines for all traits. The broad sense heritability (H) 
were computed from the estimates of genetic (0/2G) and residual variance 
(0/2e) derived from the expected mean squares of analysis of variance as H= 
(0/2G)/0/2G+0/2e/K), were K the number of replications. 
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RESULTS 
 

The ordinary analysis of variance Table 2 indicated highly significant 
differences among environments, genotypes and environments x genotype 
interaction for days to heading, chlorophyll content (mg/g fresh weight), plant 
height (cm), number of panicles plant

-1
, grain yield plant

-1
, Shoot length (cm), 

Root length (cm), dry weight of 10 seedlings (g), germination percentage, oil 
percentage, protein percentage and carbohydrate percentage and traits 
studied in both environments (normal and drought).  
 
Table 2: Observed mean square from ordinary analysis for the studied 

characters in the field experiment. 

*, ** = Significant and high significant at 0.05 and 0.01 probability levels, respectively. 
 

Table 2: Continued. 

Source of variance df 
Root 

length(cm) 
Shoot 

length(cm) 
Dry weight of 10-

seedlings (g) 

Environment 1 4.343 ** 9.783 ** 0.010 ** 

Rep (environment) 4 0.448 0.419* 0.003 ** 

Genotype 6 1.767 ** 1.514 ** 0.001 * 

Environments x Genotype 6 0.551 * 1.386 ** 0.002 ** 

Error 24 0.180 0.155 0.0001 

*, ** = Significant and high significant at 0.05 and 0.01 probability levels, respectively. 
 

Table 2: Continued. 

Source of variance df 
Germination

% 
Oil% Protein % Carbohydrate% 

Environment 1 39.015* 0.062* 24.092** 92.976 ** 

Rep (environment) 4 15.376* 0.090** 0.392 10.689 * 
Genotype 6 330.480** 0.188** 2.755** 122.288** 

Environments x Genotype 6 50.909** 0.059* 7.746** 29.766** 

Error 24 3.106 0.020 0.167 2.705 

*, ** = Significant and high significant at 0.05 and 0.01 probability levels, respectively. 

 
Data in Table 3 concerned the range difference among five hybrid 

combinations viz., Giza177 x IET1444, Giza 177 x Yun len 4, Sakha101 x 
IRAT112, Sakha103 x IET1444 and Sakha103xSuweon349 for days to 
heading, plant height, panicle length, number of panicles/plant and grain 
yield/plant 
 

Source of 
variance 

df 
Days to 
heading 
(days) 

Chlorophyll 
content 

(mg/g fresh 
weight) 

Plant height 
(cm) 

No. of 
panicles   
plant-1 

Grain 
yield 
plant-
1(g) 

Environment 1 7.921875** 433.201** 1,666.163** 214.208** 0.740** 

Rep (environment) 4 7.307** 4.821** 4.583** 4.549** 0.049** 

Genotype 6 16.666** 25.119** 32.455** 6.725** 0.079** 
Environments x Genotype 6 8.446** 21.768** 139.805** 2.301** 0.066** 

Error 24 0.069 7.029** 0.202 0.278 0.002 
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Table 3:The range values for days to heading, plant height, panicle 
length, number of panicles plant

-1
 and grain yield plant

-1
. 

Designation 

Days to 
heading 
(days) 

Plant height 
(cm) 

Panicle 
length(cm) 

No. of 
panicles/ 

plant 

Grain yield 
plant

-1
 (g) 

Giza177 x IET1444 120-125 80-100 22-25 22-24 35-45 

Giza 177 x Yun len 4 125-135 90-120 20-22 18-20 30-40 

Sakha101 x IRAT112 110-130 82-110 25-28 25-30 36-48 

Sakha103 x IET1444 95-110 85-120 20-25 18-23 42-44 

Sakha103xSuweon349 90-120 80-100 22-24 22-26 36-40 

 
For days to heading (Table 4) the genotypes, IET1444 and  Giza177 

gave the earlier values under normal conditions while, the earlier values 
under drought conditions obtained from Sakha101 x IRAT112.With respect to 
chlorophyll content, the most desirable mean values were obtained from 
crosses, Giza 177 x Yun len 4 and Giza177 x IET1444 under normal 
environment. On the other hand, the best values were 41.5 and 39.4 
produced from Giza177 x IET1444 and IET1444 respectively, under drought 
environment. For chlorophyll content there was a significant difference 
between genotypes, since, the genotype Giza 177 x Yun Len 4 and 
Sakha103 x IET1444 recorded the highest values for normal conditions and 
the most desirable mean values were obtained from the crosses; Giza177 x 
IET1444 and Sakha103xSuweon349 under drought conditions. With respect 
to plant height genotypes; Giza177 x IET1444 and Sakha103 x Suweon349 
gave the highest values under normal conditions on the other hand the 
highest values under drought conditions came from Giza 177 x Yun Len 4 
and IET1444. The genotypes, Giza177 x IET1444, Sakha101 x IRAT112 and 
Giza177 gave the best values for number of panicles plant

-1
 under normal 

conditions, while, the Sakha103 x IET1444 gave the best one under drought 
conditions. For grain yield plant

-1
 the genotypes were Sakha103xSuweon349 

and Giza 177 x IET1444 gave 39.60 and 38.00g respectively, under normal 
conditions wherever, the best values were obtained from 
Sakha103xSuweon349 (30g) and IET1444 genotypes (30g)  under drought 
conditions.  
 
Table 4: The genotypes mean performance for the studied characters in 

both normal (N) and drought conditions (D) (combined data 
between the two seasons). 

            Characters 
Genotypes 

Days to 
heading 
(days) 

Chlorophyll 
content (mg/ 

g fresh 
weight) 

Plant height   
(cm) 

No. of 
panicles/plant 

Grain yield 
plant

-1
 (g) 

N D N D N D N D N D 

Giza177 x IET1444 106.5 105.0 43.2 41.5 103 72.0 19.00 12.00 38.00 27.20 

Giza 177 x Yun len 4 104.0 105.0 46.9 33.9 90.2 90.0 18.00 13.00 36.80 28.40 

Sakha101 x IRAT112 104.5 102.0 39.1 32.1 98.0 78.0 19.00 15.00 30.80 26.80 

Sakha103 x IET1444 102.5 100.0 43.3 35.0 91.4 85.0 18.00 16.00 34.40 28.40 

Sakha103xSuweon349 108.5 104.0 41.9 39.1 100.0 86.0 18.40 15.00 39.60 30.00 

IET1444 101.5 104.0 41.8 39.4 97.0 88.0 18.60 15.00 30.40 30.00 

Giza177 102.5 104.0 42.9 37.3 97.0 88.0 19.00 14.00 36.80 27.20 

LSD at 0.05 0.6 0.5 1.3 1.2 0.6 0.5 0.96 0.88 1.13 1.02 
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Table 4: Continued. 

                       Characters 
Genotypes 

Root length 
(cm) 

Shoot length 
(cm) 

Dry weight of 10-
seedlings (g) 

N D N D N D 

Giza177 x IET1444 7.05 6.47 7.96 5.50 0.185 0.157 

Giza 177 x Yun len 4 7.63 7.18 6.94 5.85 0.220 0.167 

Sakha101 x IRAT112 8.03 6.75 7.22 5.83 0.226 0.169 

Sakha103 x IET1444 7.87 7.17 6.21 6.92 0.200 0.166 

Sakha103xSuweon349 7.04 6.28 6.84 5.85 0.189 0.152 

IET1444 8.61 6.84 7.60 5.95 0.199 0.189 

Giza177 7.03 6.67 6.02 5.65 0.202 0.155 

LSD at  0.05 0.27 0.20 0.25 0.24 0.013 0.013 

 
Table 4: Continued. 

                     Characters 
Genotypes 

Germination
% 

Oil% Protein % 
Carbohydrate

% 

N D N D N D N D 

Giza177 x IET1444 76.00 73.33 2.60 2.11 5.05 9.93 74.74 75.24 

Giza 177 x Yun len 4 93.33 92.00 2.01 1.99 5.20 7.00 68.50 68.66 

Sakha101 x IRAT112 98.67 88.00 2.09 1.94 5.62 8.65 62.18 73.99 

Sakha103 x IET1444 92.00 88.00 2.24 2.10 7.18 7.60 68.20 71.25 

Sakha103xSuweon349 97.33 93.33 2.01 1.93 5.23 6.08 61.18 63.39 

IET1444 97.67 93.33 2.25 2.18 7.08 7.73 72.14 77.09 

Giza177 98.67 94.66 2.09 1.79 6.60 8.25 73.12 75.08 

LSD at 0.05 1.12 1.12 0.09 0.09 0.26 0.27 0.48 0.48 
 

The data in Table 4 showed that significant differences among 
genotypes under normal and drought environments. With respect to root 
length, the genotypes; Sakha101 x IRAT112 (8.03) and IET1444 (8.61) gave 
the highest values under normal conditions. On the other hand, the highest 
values under drought conditions recorded from Giza 177 x Yun Len 4(7.18 
cm) and Sakha103 x IET1444 (7.17 cm). For shoot length, the genotypes 
were Giza177 x IET1444 and IET1444 gave 7.96 and 7.60 cm, respectively, 
under normal conditions. However, the best one under drought conditions 
obtained from genotypes were Sakha103 x IET1444 (6.92 cm) and IET1444 
(5.95 cm).The genotypes, Giza177 x Yun Len 4(0.220 g) and Sakha101 x 
IRAT112 (0.226 g) gave the best values of dry weight of 10 seedlings under 
normal conditions, while, Sakha101 x IRAT112 (0.169 g) and IET1444 (189 
g) gave the best one under drought conditions.  

For germination percentage (Table 4), the genotype, Sakha101 x 
IRAT112 gave the highest values under normal conditions. While, the variety 
Giza 177 recorded the highest values under drought conditions. With respect 
to oil percentage, the genotypes Giza177 x IET1444 and IET1444 produced 
the highest values under normal conditions, while, the highest oil percentage 
values under drought conditions get from Sakha103 x IET1444, followed by 
IET1444.Regarding to protein percentage, the most desirable mean values 
were obtained from genotypes, Sakha103 x IET1444 and Giza177 under 
normal environment. On the other hand, the best values of protein 
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percentage were 9.93% and 8.65% produced from Giza177 x IET1444 and 
sakha101 x IRAT112 respectively, under drought environment. For 
carbohydrate percentage were found significant differences between 
genotypes, where, the genotype Giza 177 and Giza177 x IET1444 recorded 
the highest values under normal conditions and the most desirable mean 
values were obtained from IET1444 and Giza177 x IET1444 under drought 
conditions.  
Genetic parameters 

Genetic variances, phenotypic variances, heritability in broad sense 
and expected genetic advance were estimated for all studied traits. Data in 
Table 5 illustrated that intermediate to high estimates of genetic variance 
were obtained for days to heading, chlorophyll content, plant height, number 
of panicles/plant and grain yield/plant. The phenotypic variance values 
indicated wide phenotypic variability among characteristics studied. The 
percentages of GCV were 2.18, 1.69, 5.20, 8.33, 4.70, 6.49, 3.31, 10.27, 8.47 
and 28.80 for days to heading, chlorophyll content, plant height, number of 
panicles/plant and grain yield under normal and drought environments, 
respectively. The heritability in all studied traits in gave high percentages 
under normal and drought conditions. The genetic advance, indicating the 
possibility of selection desirable values for studied traits.  
 
 
Table 5: Estimated the genotypic variance, phenotypic variance, 

heritability in broad    sense (h
2
b) and genetic advance (GA %) 

for the studied traits. 

Entry 

Days to 
heading 
(days) 

Chlorophyll 
content (mg/g 
fresh weight) 

Plant height 
(cm) 

No. of 
panicles/plant 

Grain yield 
plant

-1
 (g) 

N D N D N D N D N D 
G.V 5.13 3.04 4.97 9.42 20.31 29.74 0.38 2.17 0.01 0.03 

P.V 5.18 3.14 5.02 9.93 20.51 29.74 0.55 2.47 0.01 0.04 

Hb 99.05 96.87 99.16 94.82 98.04 97.00 69.43 88.00 90.42 97.93 

G.C.V 2.18 1.69 5.20 8.33 4.70 6.49 3.31 10.27 8.47 28.80 

P.C.V 2.19 1.71 5.22 8.56 4.72 6.49 3.97 10.95 8.90 29.10 

G.S 464.54 353.65 457.51 615.53 923.89 1,123.42 106.21 284.70 15.07 38.03 

G.S% 446.23 342.05 1,066.36 1,671.45 963.31 1,337.40 568.47 1,984.27 1,658.23 5,870.22 

 
 
Table 5: Continued. 

Entry 
Root length (cm) Shoot length (cm) 

Dry weight of 10- 
seedlings (g) 

N D N D N D 

G.V 0.363 0.24 1.914 1.85 1.47 0.0003 

P.V 0.94 0.798 2.083 2.62 4.42 0.0003 

Hb 38.62 30.1 91.88 70.61 34.7 100 

G.C.V 7.74 6.83 19.67 19.25 6.09 9.73 

P.C.V 12.46 12.46 20.52 22.9 1056.5 9.730 

G.S 77.13 55.4 273.2 235.4 309.58 642.6 

G.S% 991.4 772.5 3884.1 3331.6 155567.8 360997 
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Table 5: continued. 

Entry 
Germination % Oil% Protein % Carbohydrate% 

N D N D N D N D 

G.V 41.71 60.5 0.025 0.084 1.725 1.18 32.09 23.4 

P.V 64.31 90.8 0.125 0.20 1.77 1.28 32.24 23.6 

Hb 64.9 66.63 20 42 97.7 92.2 99.5 99.15 

G.C.V 6.98 8.52 7.44 14 19.8 14.16 8.06 6.76 

P.C.V 8.67 10.43 16.64 0.002 20.02 14.7 8.08 6.79 

G.S 1072.14 1307.9 14.56 0.39 267.7 214.9 1163.8 992.24 

G.S% 1159.1 1432.1 685.5 18.71 4028.9 2800.7 1657.1 1387.2 

 
Data in Table 5 showed that intermediate to high estimates of genetic 

variance were obtained for root length, shoot length and dry weight of 10-
seedlings. The phenotypic variance values indicated wide phenotypic 
variability among characteristics studied. The percentages of GCV were 7.74, 
6.83, 19.67, 19.25, 6.09 and 9.73, for root length, dry weight of 10-seedlings 
and shoot length under normal and drought environments, respectively. The 
heritability in all studied traits gave high percentages under normal and 
drought conditions. The genetic advance, indicating the effective of selection 
desirable values for studied traits .   

Data in Table 5 reported that intermediate to high estimates of 
genetic variance were obtained for germination percentage, oil percentage, 
protein percentage and carbohydrate percentage. The phenotypic variance 
values indicated wide phenotypic variability among characteristics studied. 
The percentages of GCV were 6.98, 8.52 77.44, 14, 19.8, 14.16, 8.06 and 
6.76 for germination percentage, oil percentage, protein percentage and 
carbohydrate percentage under normal and drought environments, 
respectively. The heritability in all studied traits produced high percentages 
under normal and drought conditions. The genetic advance, indicating the 
effective of selection desirable values for studied traits.  

 
DISCUSSION 

 
The decrease in plant height in all genotypes in response to drought 

stress may be due to decrease in relative turgidity and dehydration of 
protoplasm which is associated with a loss of turgor and reduced expansion 
of cell and cell division (Arnon, 1972).  The effect of water stress during grain 
filling on grain may be due to reduction in rate and duration of filling 
processes and causing small grain size consequently reducing number of 
grains/panicle and grain weight. The reduction in germination parameters 
may be due to eventual depletion of grain moisture which produces smaller 
endosperm and premature seed with potentially reduced germination 
percentage. Similar findings were stated by Saini and Westgate, 2000. 
General functions such as water and water week alternating elongation of 
plant seeds increases resistance to stress what can be intense. The 
reduction in the shoot length and the root length may be due to an 
impediment of cell division and elongation leading to kind of tuberization. This 
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tuberization and the lignifications of the root system allow the plant to enter a 
slow-down state, while waiting for the conditions to become favorable again 
(Fraser et al., 1990). 
            It could be concluded that number of panicles/plant and grain yield as 
well as protein percentage, carbohydrate percentage and germination 
percentage recognized as beneficial drought tolerance indicators and may be 
used as selection criteria in rice breeding program. Also, that planting the 
genotypes Sakha103 x IET1444, Sakha103xSuweon349 and Giza 177 x Yun 
Len 4 may be considered the best parents for drought recovering ability and 
can be crossed to produce new genotypes with desirable characters related 
to drought tolerance. 
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 مقاومة للجفاف من زراعة المتك أرز استنباط سلالات
 و**دد الصدي عبدد ربد  الصديدد ،أمد  *محمدود محمدد جدال الله،*عبدد الله عبدالله عبددالنب 

 *مجاهد حلم  عمار
 -مركدز البحدو  الزراعددة -ميهدد بحدو  المحاصدد  الحقلددة -مركز البحدو  والتددردل  د  ا رز *

 الجدزة
 الجدزة.  -مركز البحو  الزراعدة -ميهد بحو  المحاصد  الحقلدة -قسم بحو  تكنولوجدا البذور **

مز فررن ك ررم ة عقررن مكررم مجمترر    أ  كررإ م  مئرسرررص حررا   عم كرر  أ تعتبررم كلررنقص ميرر  كررر     ررم 
 كح رم   رف       لامتخر  ن نفر ةة  رم   متحسرر أمز فرن  سرتمب ا  أمسرةص فرن تنمرك زم عص  أ مرستخام

بررن  ةرم ة   تجةررن ترم جم  تن تتؤ م ب  عارا كرن   ةرمر      ذ   امة     تممرث   كمخفضص ق ف   مكنمم تص م
 سررتمب ا تررم  ررم    عرر  ن    تررن تتكرررز ب  كح ررم    كحقرررص      تة مرررص ررمكتحكقررص  قةفرر   م أ تم نررر  مم  رررص 

 x 711ةررزة  , 7111أ  ج  تن x 711ةرزة :   ت  رص كن   خكسص هةن ب ستخا م زم عص   كتك مبعرن سلا ص أ
 113سرمرمن x 701م سرخ   7111أ  ج  ترن  x 701سرخ  ,  771   أم  رر  ترن  x 707سرخ   , 1ر ن  رن 

فضر  خكسرص سرلالا  أ متم  متخ    كي مم محس س  قةف   عقى   تم  ى711م ةرزة  7111تن  أ  ج   ئجمأبم
تحر  فرمم     رذ ك أيركر  تةر م  حيقررص مكعكقررص  عقن  س س  رف تج    كمومبرص   كمتبارص بفرمم    ةفر  

م نفرم   لرر    -بكحارص   بحرمث   زم عررص بسرخ   ( رمكر 71متحر  فرمم    ةفر   ر  رم  نر     م    كستكم
  يا عر     م ركك  بمفر م    م 1071م  1071خرلا    كمسركرن   بحمث تنمم مةر    بذمم ب  كم رممةمحاة 

      ن كقص   علم ئرص فن  لاث كنمم  
  فرمم    برئررص م  تم نرر    مم  ررص متف عر   كرن بررن نر كعممررص ع  ررص     ختلافر  مةما مضح تحقر    تب رن أ

حترن   تزهررم م  كرن   زم عرص رر م  نقمممفرر  معراا  أ كرن  أمم ق كحترم  رفص  تم نر    مم  ررص    برئص كع  
  زرر    كئمررص  قبرممترن م مسربص  م م ف    لإمبر   /مب   م كح م    حبم /مب    مب   معاا   ا  ر   جمتف ع
    تح  فمم    م    كستكم مفمم  مي    كر   ب  حبم   نمبمهرام  م  
مم ق كرن  أ  تزهرم مكحتم   حتىر م عاا  أمهن    كاممسص  تب رن   مم  ن  ق ف     ن يرم مضح    مت ئج أ

 فجرم  مأ  كمتفعرص ج ىن م  كتمساص /مب   مكح م    حبم /مب      مب   معاا   ا  ر   م متف ع   نقمممفر 
 3. 7 , 72 1  ن   رمم   تحسررنن م  مسبص  م يرم   تب رن   كفجم   ختلاف   نبرمة برن ن     ف     كاممسص

  تزهررم  حترىرر م   ف   عراا  أ 20 12م    11 2, 11 70 , 17 1 , 13 . , 10 1   ,  11 2 , 10 0 ,
,  21 .,  11 1/ مبررر   مكح رررم    حبرررم  / مبررر   م فرررر  مارررم    مبررر   معررراا   رررا  ر  ممكحترررم    نقمم

خضرررم  م  رررمزن   ةررر   م ارررم    كةكرررمع      رررف   ارررم    ةرررذم  11 3م  03 . ,   10 73, 1. 73
مسرررربص   زررررر  م   مسرررربص  لإمبرررر   ,.1 .م  .0 2 , .7 71 , 2 73 ,71 ,11 1 ,01 2, 32 .م   قبرررر ام  

مسربص  نأألر م    متر ئج  م عقرن   ترم  ن  نر  كرن   فرمم    ابرعررص م  ةفر   تح   بممترن م  نمبمهرام   م
 رعرص م  ةف    ن  كن   فمم    اب ن م  ع  رص فن  تممرث  ق ف     كاممسص 

  نمبمهرررام   م   كئمرررص  قبررممترن م  مسربص /مب   م كح ررم    حبررم   ررا  ر  عراا  بررؤنمتم رى   ام سررص       
 متخر     ستخا كج  ن رف   ركنن تكررزه  نالائ  كفراة  تحك    ةف   مركنن  م  مسبص   كئمرص  لإمب    ب  حبم 

,  7111أ  ج  ترن  x 701سرخ   م عرص   تم نرر    مم  ررص مأرضر  تم رى   ام سرص بزفن بمم كج تمبرص  أمز 
م ستخا كج  نآب ة كبلمة ركنن   ح م  كرن مسرقج  عقرى   1ر ن  رن  x 711مةرزة   113سمرمن x 701سخ  

  مب ت   أن م تحكلا  قةف  

 قام بتحكدم البح 
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